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Dear friends, 

As the new officers take office and the Technology Law Committee plans the year ahead, it is time to 
touch base on what is happening across the globe in our professional space. Of course, our empathy and 
thoughts go to all those who may be impacted by conflict. We do pray that any potential disagreements 
between nations doesn’t cost lives. 

I was looking at the map of Europe and regions of potential conflict, when I realised that I may be using 
geospatial data. As you all know geospatial data is any data that is indicated by or related to a geographic 
location. And by the same token, geospatial technology collects and analyses geospatial data. Forms of 
geospatial technology include geographic information systems (GIS), the Global Positioning System 
(GPS), remote sensing and geofencing. As we all know, GIS creates layered maps to analyse complex data 
relating to environmental events and socioeconomic trends. 

The concept of layering happens as each data point is connected to a precise location on the Earth. 

This got me thinking of the huge potential that geospatial data presents to the world, and many of our 
clients. It could be locational information connected to a dataset such as address, city or post/ZIP code; it 
could be data that is derived from GPS data, geospatial satellite imagery, telematics devices, Internet of 
Things and geotagging. 

Of course, there are two main types of geospatial data – vector data and raster data. While vector data is 
scalable, and ideal for depicting boundaries, as it uses geometric shapes to show locations and shapes of 
geographic features, raster data on the other hand represents data through a digital image such a 
scanned map, aerial/satellite imagery or photographs. Spatial analysis depends heavily on raster 
datasets, which uses stairstepping – a cell-based format, to record data as pixels or grids with an image. 

Moving further to geospatial intelligence (GEOINT), I read with interest about this intelligence discipline 
that analyses geospatial data to better understand and visually depict human activity based on a specific 
geographic location, and how GEOINT made its move from government and military use to wider 
commercial acceptance and use. The potential of surveillance cannot be left too far out of this thought! 

Suffice to say there is much to learn and know about geospatial data, geospatial technology, geospatial 
AI, autonomous vehicles, mapping as a service, drones and all else it entails – much, much more than the 
mass use of Google Maps. You can learn more about it by tuning in to the Committee’s newly published 
podcast: 
 

https://smc-link.s4hana.ondemand.com/eu/data-buffer/sap/public/cuan/link/100/4F338E66CA55AE696FDB6256BB5AF46D1C5E711F?_V_=2&_K11_=959608C8B595912F973D34A3F124508A197BFC96&_L54AD1F204_=c2NlbmFyaW89TUxDUEcmdGVuYW50PW15MzA2MzczLnM0aGFuYS5vbmRlbWFuZC5jb20mdGFyZ2V0PWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmliYW5ldC5vcmcvbG9naW4/c2FwLW91dGJvdW5kLWlkPTRGMzM4RTY2Q0E1NUFFNjk2RkRCNjI1NkJCNUFGNDZEMUM1RTcxMUYmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1TQVBIeWJyaXMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249MTA3MiZ1dG1fdGVybT1UZWNobm9sb2d5JTIwTGF3JTIwZS1idWxsZXRpbl9fX015JTIwSUJBJnV0bV9jb250ZW50PUVO&_K13_=139&_K14_=7a25ddfad688a486479abf692034303d1eb83e6113873f0613e3c1ed32dc1e58
https://smc-link.s4hana.ondemand.com/eu/data-buffer/sap/public/cuan/link/100/4F338E66CA55AE696FDB6256BB5AF46D1C5E711F?_V_=2&_K11_=90F54261CDDDCC14FD1D0FCE87F7A9EC35BC1303&_L54AD1F204_=c2NlbmFyaW89TUxDUEcmdGVuYW50PW15MzA2MzczLnM0aGFuYS5vbmRlbWFuZC5jb20mdGFyZ2V0PWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmliYW5ldC5vcmc/c2FwLW91dGJvdW5kLWlkPTRGMzM4RTY2Q0E1NUFFNjk2RkRCNjI1NkJCNUFGNDZEMUM1RTcxMUYmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1TQVBIeWJyaXMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249MTA3MiZ1dG1fdGVybT1UZWNobm9sb2d5JTIwTGF3JTIwZS1idWxsZXRpbl9fX0xpbmsmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9RU4&_K13_=139&_K14_=209f04eddedeab552b5b30ea82cf92856a11b6dc8d36dac69510b7b7ccfae5f6


 
 
In addition to the above, I would strongly recommend you read the following articles that have been 
written with great thought behind them. 

Your Committee, in addition to putting programmes together, also endeavours to share knowledge via 
podcasts, webinars, blogs and articles. Your contribution to the same is encouraged. Do feel free to send 
in some scholarly works to us. 

Praying for peace in Europe and the rest of the pandemic-recovering world. 

Warm regards, 

Sajai Singh 
Co-Chair, IBA Technology Law Committee 
sajai@jsalaw.com 

 
Articles 

 
Artificial intelligence in criminal justice: invasion or revolution? 
Asma Idder and Stephane Coulaux 

 
From Homer’s Iliad to 20th century science fiction movies, through Da Vinci’s humanoid robot, artificial 
intelligence (AI) has been a subject of humankind’s dreams for centuries. Although the notion of AI has 
started as a fantasy, sometimes even dystopian, like Spielberg’s film Minority Report which depicts a 
worrying future of advanced technologies in law enforcement, AI is now a reality in daily life, and has 
shifted human lifestyles. Cars, phones and even healthcare are just some examples of sectors which AI 
has penetrated. Considered as a branch of computer sciences, AI refers to the building of ‘smart’ 
machines, able to perform human tasks by mimicking human attributes, intelligence, and reasoning, but 
without direct human intervention. Read online. 
 
For how much longer can companies continue to hold remote meetings? 
Dolores M Gallo 
 
The Covid-19 pandemic has undoubtedly affected almost every area of law. Corporate law is no 
exception. Aligned with the measures adopted to reduce the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic, the City 
of Buenos Aires Public Registry of Commerce (Inspección General de Justicia (IGJ)) eased the regulation 
relating to the promotion of virtual meetings, even for companies which were not authorised by their by-
laws to hold meetings remotely. Read online. 
 
The EU’s draft regulation on artificial intelligence (part 2) 

https://smc-link.s4hana.ondemand.com/eu/data-buffer/sap/public/cuan/link/100/4F338E66CA55AE696FDB6256BB5AF46D1C5E711F?_V_=2&_K11_=65068C1E11602E0308C09E0B6CE2DED30D0595F2&_L54AD1F204_=c2NlbmFyaW89TUxDUEcmdGVuYW50PW15MzA2MzczLnM0aGFuYS5vbmRlbWFuZC5jb20mdGFyZ2V0PWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmliYW5ldC5vcmcvZGVjLTIxLWFpLWNyaW1pbmFsLWp1c3RpY2U/c2FwLW91dGJvdW5kLWlkPTRGMzM4RTY2Q0E1NUFFNjk2RkRCNjI1NkJCNUFGNDZEMUM1RTcxMUYmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1TQVBIeWJyaXMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249MTA3MiZ1dG1fdGVybT1UZWNobm9sb2d5JTIwTGF3JTIwZS1idWxsZXRpbl9fX1JlYWQlMjBvbmxpbmUmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9RU4&_K13_=139&_K14_=6b6abcb4f49ceba1639da2c558e9819e9964e263e976d3057cd255599461e64b
https://smc-link.s4hana.ondemand.com/eu/data-buffer/sap/public/cuan/link/100/4F338E66CA55AE696FDB6256BB5AF46D1C5E711F?_V_=2&_K11_=5336FA4D9D5A7AEF5E69B3247523D4B61B1A7366&_L54AD1F204_=c2NlbmFyaW89TUxDUEcmdGVuYW50PW15MzA2MzczLnM0aGFuYS5vbmRlbWFuZC5jb20mdGFyZ2V0PWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmliYW5ldC5vcmcvZGVjLTIxLWNvbXBhbmllcy1yZW1vdGUtbWVldGluZ3M/c2FwLW91dGJvdW5kLWlkPTRGMzM4RTY2Q0E1NUFFNjk2RkRCNjI1NkJCNUFGNDZEMUM1RTcxMUYmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1TQVBIeWJyaXMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249MTA3MiZ1dG1fdGVybT1UZWNobm9sb2d5JTIwTGF3JTIwZS1idWxsZXRpbl9fX1JlYWQlMjBvbmxpbmUmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9RU4&_K13_=139&_K14_=9f8a83af77ee12ff4a77526697718958adf6b208fee3ed8e9ac467a3b8243373
https://smc-link.s4hana.ondemand.com/eu/data-buffer/sap/public/cuan/link/100/4F338E66CA55AE696FDB6256BB5AF46D1C5E711F?_V_=2&_K11_=F130F5492B9721F12D646E3D06A3BA0EAD118820&_L54AD1F204_=c2NlbmFyaW89TUxDUEcmdGVuYW50PW15MzA2MzczLnM0aGFuYS5vbmRlbWFuZC5jb20mdGFyZ2V0PWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmliYW5ldC5vcmcvZ2Vvc3BhdGlhbC1kYXRhLXBvZGNhc3Q/c2FwLW91dGJvdW5kLWlkPTRGMzM4RTY2Q0E1NUFFNjk2RkRCNjI1NkJCNUFGNDZEMUM1RTcxMUYmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1TQVBIeWJyaXMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249MTA3MiZ1dG1fdGVybT1UZWNobm9sb2d5JTIwTGF3JTIwZS1idWxsZXRpbl9fX0xpbmsmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9RU4&_K13_=139&_K14_=4ef814b3536b5f6c61daef086f5be59f54e5ad87ab1beb62d202e1812648792f


 

Katerina Yordanova 
 
The second part of this analysis focuses on the high-risk AI systems, their scope and the requirements 
prescribed by the EU’s draft AI Act. It also pinpoints several important challenges that need to be 
addressed and issues to be resolved in the final version of the text. Read online. 

 

 

 

https://smc-link.s4hana.ondemand.com/eu/data-buffer/sap/public/cuan/link/100/4F338E66CA55AE696FDB6256BB5AF46D1C5E711F?_V_=2&_K11_=8BEA4D66DE3C513298BDF3FC2F27C753AECDDD57&_L54AD1F204_=c2NlbmFyaW89TUxDUEcmdGVuYW50PW15MzA2MzczLnM0aGFuYS5vbmRlbWFuZC5jb20mdGFyZ2V0PWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmliYW5ldC5vcmcvZGVjLTIxLWV1LXJlZ3VsYXRpb24tYWktcGFydDI/c2FwLW91dGJvdW5kLWlkPTRGMzM4RTY2Q0E1NUFFNjk2RkRCNjI1NkJCNUFGNDZEMUM1RTcxMUYmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1TQVBIeWJyaXMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249MTA3MiZ1dG1fdGVybT1UZWNobm9sb2d5JTIwTGF3JTIwZS1idWxsZXRpbl9fX1JlYWQlMjBvbmxpbmUmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9RU4&_K13_=139&_K14_=1675d250165368e139e7a3117b001d3223fb785272e77096b7996978b32c37ea

